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z ' license Question pawed - The
gounty court has passed up to the
state llauor commission a contro-teiii- y

ot .Issuance of beer ; li-

censee 'to two applicants at the
BllTerton-M- L Angel highway Junc-
tion by giving .its endorsement to
both. One application Is by Charles

,.fteverjn erg'an, whq has moved to
a' new location, and the other .by,

Ipladys and Frank.Pratt, whaVe
leased the place' once'ocenpied by
Sergan. Signers ot , the - Pratts fi ti 11 1 J t-

- l'roriginal application : w i t h d r,e w

their names but additional names
were, secured. '

tion of the diversion .wires '. on
North Mill 'creek at the head- - ot
Shelton ditch . will be completed

': within another month unless high
water Impedes progress . ot the

, work, R. If. Cooper. WPA , engin
eer in charge, said yesterday. The

'control dam across the: creek has
r been- - completed- - and gave serrice

during' the . recent, heavy rains.
- The other; unit, across Shelton

ditch Is partly in place.

Lots Florist, 1119 N. Lib. .

' Jerseymen to tlect The Mar--
Ion County Jersey Cattle club will'' hold its ' annual - meeting at . the
state training; 'school ; lust north

- Of Woodburn Saturday, starting

vompieiion near
The supplementary audit of af-

fairs of the Marlon county treas-
urer's office "will be completed
and tiled either late this week or
the first part, of next, 8. W.
Starr, chief of the division of au-
dits of the department of state,
announced yesterday;' ... ,"t

The .report will go Into detail
eoncerning-th- e $23,035 discrepan-
cy the auditors reported as' exist-
ing in the office wjben they filed
the general "county audit recently.

Long-Dela-y ed Suit
Is Due at
Rath Morris Asks $2000

From Marion County
for 1933 Mishap

. An automobile accident thai oc
curred August 13, 1933, near the
Senator McNary farm north of
Salem is the basis for a $2000
damage, suit against Marion, coun
ty which is scheduled to go on
trial in the Polk county circuit
court at Dallas Monday.

The suit was filed in 1935 by
Ruth . Miller Morris, who alleged
that as a result of settling, of the
roadway over a eulvert an auto-
mobile in which she .was riding.
driven, "l,William P. Miller, was

Ihrown of control and upset in

a hip dislocation, bac'k
fracture. Injury , ot . the, kneecap
"and otner contusions and frae
"tares." . - ....

District Attorney. Lyle J. . Page
was busy yesterday making last
minute preparations for the Iong- -
deiayed trial.

Yn r
neiiis;ees subject
Of Time' Picture
"The Refugee," M arch of

Time's dramatic, pictorial docu
ment of today s most Important
unsolved problem, will ; be at the
Elsinore , Theatre today, Friday,
Saturday.

To bring . this story to thescreen March ot Time's camera
men have taken pictures In war-tor- n

Spain and China; in Bel- -
glum, Holland. Switzerland.
France, England and the United
States. In addition they have ob
tained exclusive pictures in Pal
estine which portray how 200,-00- 0

Jewish refugees there have
turned vast acres of once-desola- te

country-sid- e into fertile farm
lands.

The feature attractions on the
same program are "Young Doc-
tor Klldare" and "The Last
Warning."
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A thnnderons welcome awaited Tom
Francisco after bis pardon by
nurched ap Market street past the

fiMM !' nmmrn in? m fna
main features. Rex Ross of Mt

breeders are invited and all mem
ber especially are urged to at
tena.

Van Winkle Rales Members
of the state board of barber, ex

; - In . the. congressional district from
.which . they are appointed, Attor- -
ney. General . i. h. ; van wue
ruled Wednesday. The opinion re
lated to R. a Baxter, secretary.
treasurer . 7ii mo . wruen . wwru,
who . at the .time ot his appoint

: ment lived in. eastern. Oregon. He

fatefaUy in his life 23 yean before when be was convicted of the

later moved to Portland. .' :

. For rent, mod. new apt', desir. loe.
137.50 includ. garage., Ph. 5180."

'
$5000 Service Station Rich

field Oil corporation yesterday ob
tained a building permit to erect
a $5000 service station at 1Z11
Broadway. Other permits were to
Frank Patterson, to alter and re--:
pair a restaurant at 1964 North

1010 Preparedness day, parade bombing. Tnls picture, taken from
nearly the same place as the historic photograph by which Mooney
soagh to prove bis imnooeace," shows Mooney (arrow) as he paased
aad looked at too spot on the sslKUng (large arrow tower right)
where he claims he and his wife were when the bomb exploded,
killing 10. The arrow in the distance locates the approximate scene

..... Capitol, 195, and Tom Manoiis,

Jan. 12Jeffersoa clnb of
Oregon conrtbonse, 7:80 p.m.

Jan. IS Marion County De .

BttocnUkr, society meets 8 p.nw
courthonse.o '
--'i Jan. 13 Two hoars of mo-ti- oa

pictnres by Dr. D. B. Hill,'
Y1ICA, 8: p.mM free. Pnblic in-
vited. , -- . .

' -
. Jan. 25 B r n s . p'ogram .

sponsored by Salem Caledonian'
daft,- - Cherry ' City Bakery ao
ditorinm, ' 9 . pan. - .

Salens Pair to Wed Ralph D.
Hickman and Esther . M. Lyons,
both of Salem, have been: issued
a marriage livense from tbe Van
couver, Wash., bureau. Other li-

censes' include Ithose to Floyd E.
Brown, Falls CHy and Louise Lor-$mo- r,

Dallas; Clarence W. Slover
and Joyce. A. Westenhbuse, both
of Seio, and to John E. Johnson
and Freda E. Hyder,' both of La-com- b.

Chorus Names Officers Mrs.
George Dalton was elected presi
dent of the Townsend chorus at
ts meeting Saturday night at the

Abbie residence. The new vice-preside- nt

is Mr. Shoemaker, secret
tary Mrs. Frank Pucket and en
tertainment committee chairman,
Mrs. Sam . Smith. An interesting
program was presented followed
by refreshments. '

Virgin wool blankets, full sizes,
72x84 ft 72x90. all perfects. Reg.
ular value $15.95, 'til sold, $10
each.' The Better Bedding Store,
115 N. High.

Putnam Lions Speaker Rex
Putnam, state superintendent of
ublic instruction, will speak at the
Salem' Lions clnb luncheon at the
Marion hotel today noon.

Eaton Joins Navy Bob Eaton,
jr., son or Mr. and Mrs. T. R
Eaton, left Tuesday night for San
Diego to report for duty with the
US navy. "

4H'ers Meet The Frultland
boys' handiwork 4H club met at
tne nome ol Robert smitb witn
tbe learer, Mr. Branch, directing
work on their projects.

Funeral Director
Meet Comes Here

State Convention Will Be
in Salem June 5 to 7;

Committee Named
Salem was selected as the city

to entertain the convention of the
Oregon Funeral Directors assocl
ation, at. the semi-annu- al meet
ing of the central and southern
Willamette and Northwestern
Oregon district associations held
Tuesday night at the Oregon City
Golf club. The convention dates
are June 5 to 7. These arrange-
ments were confirmed by the di-

rectors of the state association in
executive session at which educa-
tional subjects for district meet
ings were also outlined

Grants Pass, Marshfield . and
Eugene were other bidders for the
convention.

Committee Named
. Dr. L. E. Barrick, Charles W

Claggett, Tom Golden and Leston
Howell were named on the con
vention committee.

Philip J. Zeller, president of
the state board of funeral direct
ors and embaimers, announced
that an embaimers' examination
would-b- e held in Portland today.
Friday and Saturday.

The next meeting of the cen
tral Willamette association will
be held in Salem in February.

' District presidents installed by
Kenneth W. Holm an of Portland,
president of the state association
Included - George A. Gwlnn of
Newberg, - for the Central' Wil--
lamette ' association.

Deadline Nfears
On Soil Sign-u-p

January 15 is the deadline on
applications for work sheets in
the 1939 agricultural conserva
tion program, County Agent Har-
ry L.' Riches, warned yesterday.

Jrhe deadline affects new sign
ers .only," th 6se" farmers who have
been - under, the 1938 . or . prior
conservation programs partici
pate "autoniatlcally in the 1939

'program, '

mssmm

Set August 10-1- 2

The 1139 American Legion de
partment convention will be held
in' Salem' August 10, 11 and 12,
Carl Gabrielson, general conven
tion commission - chairman," an-
nounced yesterday.": These dates
were selected - in an effort to
avoid .conflict with other conven-
tions and with celebrations such
as the" Astoria regatta and Pen-
dleton rouridup! ., ...v- - .

The- convention commission, will
complete Its organization - and
start holding regular meetings in
the near future. R. H. Bassett is
convention secretary.
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It's At Way Uoaxands Knew te
Ease Discos ert el Colds and Sera

TJveat Accompanjing Colli . .

The simple way pictured above
often brings amazingly fasti relief
from discomfort ana sore throat
accompanying colds.' : .

Try it Then see pour ?odo.
He probably will tell you to con-
tinue with the Bayer Aspirin be-
cause it acts so fast to relieve dis-
comforts of a cold. And to reduce
fever. :: . : . ,.

This simple waj backed by
scientific authority. 1tas largely sud--
Dlanted the use of atroiuz imedicines
in easing cold symptoms. Perhaps
the easiest, most effective way yet
discovered. But make sure you get '

oa xu Aspirin.
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Examinations February 28
to Blareh 2 Are Free in

- Some Cases

Arrangements are being com
pleted for crippled children's diag
nostic clinks to be held in Salem
for' the benefit of Marion 'county
children. The clinics have been
made possible under the auspices
of the crippled children's division
of tbe state relief committee in
conjunction with the Marion coun-
ty department of health and the
MaVion county relief committee.

Any" person "under 21 years of
age of apparent normal mentality j

who is suffering from. a condition
leading to a deformity of the
bones, . joints or muscles, or who
is actually suffering-fro- such a
deformity may attend the diagnos-
tic clinics," upon referral by the
parents and the family physician.
The deformities ' of cleft palate,
harelip, burn contractures and
plastic skin contractures are in-

cluded in' this' classification.
- Applications Now Ready

Application forms to attend the
diagnostic clinics may be obtained
from the Marlon county depart
ment Of health or the relief corn- -

mlttee. It it is found that a tarn- -

My 1 Unable to finance the cost et
--,m

state relief committee following
the clinic. These funds were made
possible. by a federal grant to tbe
state on a 50 per cent matching
basis. Work of this type is sup-
plemented by funds raised from
the president's birthday balls held
throughout the country. ;
! The diagnostic, clinics will be
held in Salem on February 28th,
Ifarch 1 and I.' The examining
orthopedic surgeons who will be
in attendance at the clinics will be
Or. "Harry a Blair, Dr. Otis F.
Akin and Dr. Leo 8. Lucas. Miss
Aileen'Dyer, orthopedic nurse, and
Dr.' John A. Abele, assistant direc-
tor of the crippled' children's divi-
sion, will assist the marlon county
health unit and relief committee
during the clinics. -

Dubach Describes
Youth Viewpoint

American Spirit's Rebirth
and Desire to Serve Are
Needs, Dean Declares

A rebirth of the American spir-
it, a program which will get
young people to talking abotft
what they can do for their nation
rather than what the government
can do for them, a method for re-
leasing the 10 to 15 billion dollars
which private Industry is "under
spending" in the United States
these were some of the objectives
outlined by Dr. U. O. Dubach,
dean of men at Oregon State col
lege, In an address at the Salem
Rotary elub luncheon Wednes
day.

Basing his observations upon
the reaction of college youth to
present-da- y problems, Dr. Du
bach said these young people are
wondering whether a stand for
preservation of democracy is real
ly going to be made by the so--
called democracies; that adults
are making it difficult for them
to maintain moral standards; that
youth "cares not a hoot" for doc-
trine in religion.

On the subject of economics, he
said youth was decidedly skepti
cal of a system which produced
hunger in the midst of plenty,
and demanded an opportunity to
make its way in the world now,
with no interest In ' social secur
ity at age 65." He said it should
be realized that nowhere does
government guarantee jobs with-
out - denying freedom, and de-
plored the "almost open condem-
nation of successful men."

Ask Certification
Of Relief Officcr
The state relief committee has

to date 'not complied with a re
quest ' from the .Marion county
committee for. certification of a
person qualified to act as social
service supervisor . at the . local
relief offices, it was reported yes- -t

e r d a y. .Without ". certification
from the state committee, the
county body can not act .

The superrisoTshlp .was left
vacant at the end of December
when Ruth Newton, whose serv
ices had been loaned to the coun-
ty by the state committee last
May, returned to her position in
the state office at Portland.

The county committee Is ex-

pected to discuss the subject at
its January meeting, to be held
within the next few days.

S2S.06 Reward on tafomailoat.
Female ' Fox : Terrier. ' Dark
brown bead, white body, Mackr
pot aide and base of tall, short

taB. Queen disappeared i year-- 1

agcv Wayne McWhorter, 879
OUve St Eogeae, Oregon. V

X. T. Urn. at A : - SV Cfean, . a
Herbal' remedies .for ailments
ot stomach.' liter, kidney, skin,
blood, glands. 4k urinary sys-
tem of men A women. 11 years
In servlcV Naturopathic Physi-
cians. AssT : your Neighbors

If about CHAN LALL .:
If,in A tinnn Finn

CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
31 3 H Courts t, Corner Liber-
ty. Office open Tuesday Sat-
urday only. 10 A. If. to 1 F. If
I to T P. 1L Consoiutlon; blood t
pressure A urine tests are tree'
of charge.. ' " '" I,

Net Taxable .I, Fixed al
$17,782; Widow Willed

Entire Amount
' Net taxable estate of the late

George HrDnnsford, who.aenred
for many; years as superintendent
of state . eapltol buildings, - was
fixed at $17,782. subject to a
$77,81 inheritance tax, according
to a probate . order, entered . yes-
terday. Gross value of the estate
was $18,737.89. The will granted
the widow Addle Dunsford, the
entire estate." - : .

No inheritance was. held, pay-- 1
able, in another order,. on the $4,--1
fSO.ou ueorge w. uavanaugn eei
tate, from which $780.10 will be
paid , to six nieces, Lenna Ragan,
Leila Wiggins. Eleanor M. Pow
ell, Minnie M. Keene, Nancy, 0.
Clements and Amy C. Jonnson.

Circuit Court
Hugo Mayerhoefer. vs. Augus

ta Mayerhoefer; divorce decree.
Herrall-Owen- s company. . reeiv- -

ership; 1 $5000, undertakings filed
by.R. J. Herrall, receiver. -.

Freda E. Wagner vs., Tersllle
DeJardin ; second amended com-- 1
plaint seeking enforcement of I

$2000 building restriction on lot
7, block C, Kay's second Addition,

Leslie Vi White vs. .F;w. Eek--
les et al: answer of defendants I

Joe Cronin and Good Housekeep-
ing, Inc., : alleging . defendants I

within their rights. In repossess-- 1
Inr wAKhlnir maehfne

Esther Demarest vs. Lloyd pe--
marest ; $ 1 2 5 Judgment renewed.

Federal Land Bank of Spokane
vs. Carl H. Johnson et al; excep-- l
tion by defendant Ladd ft Bush to
sufficiency of Ella .L. and Sarah
Lovre as sureties on appeal bond
of defendants Johnson. ; -

Probate Court
Enoch P. Williams estate; clos

ing order, Sarah M. Williams, ad
ministratrix. . .. . . .

Virginia Ann Williams guard
ianship; Matilda McCraw, F. ,E.
Morrison and .W. A. Hasklhs
liamaA innralun '

Joseph Locklnger estate r clos
ing .order, Albert Locklnger, ad
ministrator. . v

Harrlet E. Christie estate; ap
praisal, $750, all real property,
by Charles Ogle, J. C. Wageman
and Frank Weiss.

Louise A. Brewer estate; ap--l

nraisal, $901.50 cash, by George
HUbbs, George Bteeibammer ana
Roscoe Langley.

- Justice Court
Claude Boyd; $1 fine, no oper

ators license.

Three Indictments
Returned by Jury

Eight not True Bills Are
Also Returned Before
Adjournment Called

Three Indictments and eight
not true bills were returned by
the Marlon county grand jury,
which reported yesterday and
then adjourned aubject to call
by the district attorney.

OnA indictment charged K. W.
Williams with .forgery of
$11.50 check, signed with the
name, Carl Aspinwall, and al
legedly cashed for Williams by
H. O. White, complaining wit-
ness. A second charged Sam Rein- -
hard with failure to support his
three-year-o- ld son. The third was
returned secretly.

Musacco Is Freed
The eight persons named In

the not true bills and charges
from which they were freed
were:

Dominick Musacco, burglary ot
the Hartman Bros, jewelry store
last November 18; George Hol- -
raan, Russell Barber and George
S. Jones, issuance of . checks
without sufficient funds; Ray
mond C. B t a n s and Ernest
Brame. threats to commit ' felon
ies; Jay McCall and Ted John
Houck, assault and battery.

Presbyterian Men
V Set Sons Banquet

The First Presbyterian church
Men's club announced at - its an
nual ladies' . night . dinner Tues-
day night that it would' sponsor
a father and son banquet at the
chnrch the night cf January 24,'
according to R. F. Patton, at
tendance, chairman. . . v

- Dr. Bruce Baxter addressed
the Tuesday night meeting, at
which 184 men and women were
present.

Wash society physiciaa, took his

-- ..:-. ; : , :.-- '

to alter a dwelling at 847 sagi
saw, $175. . ;

: T Secretary Coming Four talks
have been scneduiea lor Kay
Johns, of Detroit,' a member of
the national YliCA council, will
apeak to the WUlamette TMCA
class at It: 30, the senior board of

' directors, at noon, to the T staff at
1:45 and to the young men's
group at 7: 45 pan.

Leaving town. Must sell 7 rooms
of furniture at once. Rev. 8. W

. Clemes. J9 S 5 N. Summer. - Phone
7355. r.
, ; ATOs Pine Tonight The Sa-

lem alumni chapter of the 'Alpha
Tan Omega . fraternity holds its
monthly dinner at 6:45 at the
Spa restaurant tonight Mem- -
bera ot the fraternity who aTe
attending legislature are espec
ially Invited, i

. Hayden Salient Dies Hay-de-

Sargent,'! 9, brother of Har
old and Effie Sargent of near
Woodburn, died of. heart disease
in Seattle and burial services were
held there Wednesday afternoon

.
according; to word received here.

Auction tonight, 7:30, Woodry's

i 'Radio Men Gather Owners
. ot ' radio ' broadcasting stations

from all sections ot Oregon gath
ered here" for an Informal .meet:
In VtnaAlav Ifnaf nt thi' timet

- was devoted to a discussion" of
radio problems. ' - '

Hill Movie Billed Dr. David
B. Hill .will put on a two-ho- ur pro-
gram of educational films In the
mv.a luuu; iiuf .meu, -

; ning at o'clock. Scenic scenes of
Otecon will, dominate the show- -

Ad Clnb 8peaker John Davis,
V sales manager ot Ramsay Signs,

.. IncV of Portland,' will be . the
meat aneaker for the Salem Ad

, clnb'.; luncheon meeting ' Friday
noon at the' Quelle. '

I mm

1 1

0 ' vl4'WWUvf'JtV .y.
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Mooney when he retnrned to Ban
Governor Colbert L. Olson and

historic places which figured so

Annual Meeting
Of Scouts Near

Plan for Cascade Council
Year, Awards, Speeches

Due January 19
Plans are being formulated for

the annual meeting- - of the Cascade
area council of Boy Scouts of
America to be held Thursday, Jan- -
nary 19 at St, Joseph's hall at
f:4B p.m.' Following the dinner
hour there will be presentation of
awards. Installation of officers,
committee and board members.
Willis Clark will be installed as
the new council president.

Stuart P. Walsh, scout execu-
tive ot the Seattle area council,
will be guest speaker, on the "Re-
discovery of America." Governor
Charles A. Sprague will be present
to make the Silver Beaver award,
which is made by the national
council to a scouter for distin-
guished or lengthy service in
scouting.

Five-Ye- ar Awards Due
Three scoutmasters will receive

keys for fire year service and com-
pletion of a minimum list of train
ing courses. Tnere will be one
scouter award for five year partic-
ipation in the advancement pro-
gram.

On the same day from 2:30 to
5:30 p.m. a planning conference
will be held at the chamber of
commerce to work out a program
for the council for tbe coming
year. President Clark has an
nounced the following chairmen
on committees: organisation and
extension. Dr. B. F. Pound; lead-
ership training, Rev. George II.
Swift; camping and activities, W.
L. Phillips; finance, A. C. Haag;
advancement, Custer Ross; health
and safety, Dr. 'Vernon A. Doug
las. Every scouter and eubber Is
invited to attend the planning con
ference and annual meeting.

Fiek's Herd High
In Coiinty Testing
John Fick of Hubbard had

high herd for November In the
Marlon county, dairy herd Im-
provement association, according
to tne report of Tester Aubrey
Grayson Just filed with County
Agent Harry L. Riches. ' Fick's
B0 cows averaged C3S pounds of
milk, and 25.1 pounds of butter- -
fat for the month. .

Second high herd .was the Sa- -

lem maian . scnoors zs cows.
which averaged 1021 pounds , of
milk and

1

15.5 pounds of fat;
and- - third place went, to Vernon
Hepler,' . Aurora, . with . 12 ' cows
that produced an . average of

40' pounds of milk and 37.83
of fat .'

During the month, 121 eows
were ' tested " for an association
average

. ot 579 '. pounds, of milk
and 28.92 pounds ot fatper. cow.
An average. . of . more than 49
pounds of tat was made by 178
of the eows and 34 dairy herds
were tested v tor a total ot gs
full, days." .
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liquor Control's

Report Released
58,469 Investigations Are

Hade Among Licensee
During Past Year

Investigations numbering 18,
469 were completed by Inspectors
of the Oregon liquor control com-

mission during the year 1958, a
report of the commission released
Wednesday revealed. '

Of this number 89,140 were li
cense Investigations.

Other investigations completed
during the year included 6534 ln--
volving hard liquor, 8745 com
plaints, 4609 sanuauon, nai dm
order claims, 744 ownership and
1910 financial aid.

Many Retailers Warned
The report shows that inspec

tors for the commission gave 2117
oral warnings to licensees for
minor infringements of the regu-
lations and issued 284 violation
tickets.

Thirteen licenses were revoked,
170 applications were refused, 157
licenses were suspendd for a to
tal ot 2726 days, 29 wholsalers
were suspended from selling for
4440 days, 47 retailers were sus-
pended from buying from certain
wholesalers for 4500 days and 15
salesmen or employes had their
permits suspended for 267 days.

851 Arrests Made
Arrests for illegal sale of hard

liquor made by commission ln--
snectors last year Included 265
cases involving 351 . defendants,
There were 209 case convictions
and 263 defendant convictions.
' Fines amounted to $14,188.60
and Imprisonment for a total of
16,710 days.

Elks to Initiate
Big Class Tonight
A large group, between 35 and

40. will be Initiated at the Elks
lodge tonight. A large attendance
of members is. expected at tne
meeting to witness the Initiation
by the officers. The following are
the officers of Salem lodge:

Ted Paulus, exalted ruler; Win.
Hammond, leading knight: Mar
vin Headriek. loyal knight: Dr.
Laban Steeves, lecturing knignt;
Clinton Standish, treasurer; Har-
ry Wiedmer, secretary; Ernie Bur-rel- l,

tyler; Alden Adolph. esquire;
Al Adolphson, assistant esquire;
Fred Paulus, Inner guard ; Percy
BlundelL assistant inner guard;
Clarence Byrd, chaplain; Joe Ber-
nard!, and George Smith, color
guards. ;

In the absence of Dr. Libia
Steeves, who is leaving on an ex-

tended tour of. official duties In
the 40 fat g Organization," James
Byers will- - fill "th position of es--
teemea lecturing xnigni. - ,.

Constable's Office
Passes Biisyiyear
Ear! Adams. , Salem' constable.

announced f-- yesterday his office
handled . service of IS 41 civil pa--

in l38 as against 1030 mrers In addition sAhe" constable
served a large number of justice
eourt warrants and .'subpoenas In
criminal cases and! handled many
complaints . of law violations In
nis oistriet. : tn-- . . -.j

Because work of the office has
been Increasing so rapidly, Adams
said ha had had a police radio re-
ceiver installed In' his automobile

I in order that he could spend more
I tuna outside his nice. The city
I police department has agreed to
I tarnish radio call service tor him
.ana given him cau number ,ju," .

- 'v 1694 Appucauona fine cuy po-li- ce

department has received 1(94

Only a Fevttio Sell at

Wife Consoles Dr. Berry After Sentence

: A I
You Actually

. feuiu .nil MrfUlnitai nt' vjkrlafra.
"' tion will, not be available, for . at

least two weeks yeti officers state.

:i jCatbenshfp'Class . A. new, class

night at I o ciock at me xmua.
Anyone who desires to become a

' citisen may attend the class. .
' " - A' t -

Files la Bankruptcy Peter Gel---
los. Salem restaurant worker, lists
liabilities at $1921 and assets at

3 in' filing bankruptcy peution
In Portland. ' . ; . ,

Obituary -

t:2 ; y : Cook - .

Atl the. residence, 425 Locust
street. -January 9. Oeorre w.
Cook; aged 75 years. Husband of
Pearl Cook and father of George
Ww jr.; and Thelma May. Cook of
Salem; George - Cook - and - May
Cook- - of California, brother , of
Frank Cook - of , Salem. ' Funeral
services will be held from the W.

company chapel Thurs
day, January 12, at 10:19 a. a.
Interment IOOF" cemetery. Rev. A.
F Lawson will officiate; v

U'!rSeliers-
Jess - Sellers, late, resident- - of

Jackson county.'-i- this city. Jan
vary 7SurTlved lj brother," El
mer sellers of --Topeka, Kana.,
and' parents Mr. and Mrs.. Henry-Seller-

s

of Indiaajur, Serrice from
the Walker . ft .Howell funeral
home" chapel Thursday, January
llat2 p.m- - .r 7

Births
. Newton To Mr. and Mrs. Glen

n.'.Newton;RU..l"'Salem, a ton.
Josenh Gleni born ; January d at
the Bungalow Maternity home. V

Aclbal T6 Mr. and, Mrs. Yet
noa Anlbal, 1121 Norway a
son. Dale Berkley, born January
a at the. Bungalows Maternity

j ...
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': I O. "White Porcelain Enamel Finisli!
--.. O 3 High Speed Surface Burners!
' - 'Si 6 Automalic Temperature Control t .''--.- ,

. Storage Drawer! Large Oven! ,.: ;
' f ;

. . "
j

New 1938 model folly insulated Kenmore ransel Sep-;- 1,

urate' baking; units, separate broiling , unit, porcelain
lined oven, dependable heat control! Compare it to any ,
other electric range selling: at $90!

; Sean Sells a Complete Line ;

of Electric Ranges , i J?!Bei.

f them Before You . BuvU

Dr. Eent XT. Berry CO, Olympia;
young wife, la his anna just after he aad bis three companions had
been sentenced to life tmpfisovnewt for the kidnao-tortnr- e of lrsiac 34 STATE ST.
Baker. "An defeadaaCs "plaa'appeala. Dr. Berry Is shown as nis wife
cojMOicd Limv ajp Teieaaau


